
County:

District:
Rappahannock

Hampton
CLAIMANT

NAME OF
#94 - Coates, Nellie

52Number of Acres:

Location: Southeastern slope of Pignut fountain, near Pickle Ridge, adjoin-ing the northwest portion of B.P.Miller land.

Roads: One and one-half miles of fair dirt road to Lee Highway, thence
19 miles to Luray, nearest shipping point.

Sandy clay loam of good depth and fertility.Soil :
comparatively free of rock. Southeastern exposure,

History of Tract and .condition of timber:. Central portion of tract cleared and grazed
at some time, but isnow growing up to locusts and briars. Eastern oortionof tract supports a good stand of red and chestnut oak and poplar. Oaksare from 12" to 38̂ DBH. P0olar from 10* to 16tf D3H. Very little cut-ting has been done on this portion. Western portion of tract supports a
fair stand of red and chestnut oaks and poplar,10" to 16" DBH. from which
§888 SSKSg- porflSS8?? ??£&°gv^?i°l888eraSes
bd. ft. per acre, total of 72,000 bd.ft. for the tract.Improvements:
None*

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

@ $3.0032 $96.00Slope:

Cove:

Grazing Land: 12 @ 8.00 96.00

8 @ 10.00 80.00
$272.00

Cultivated Land:
52

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land:$272*00

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber:$ 360*00 360.00
$632.00Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 12*15

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE

CLERK



qc/7^
Claim
In the Circuit Court of
The State Co
tioner, vs

At Law.County, Virginia, No./.,
omrmsgion on uonsej-vation and Development of the State of_ _ £_&K- _ _^.7-_5f l--

r—>
irginia, Peti-

more or less, of land County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to fne^petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded

f said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuitupon the fili
County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file thisCourt of _ _ _

as his answer tcMsa'fd petition and to said
My name is .

My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in<^ tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about. _ _ _acres, on which there are the following
buildings and improvements

4isr ~ AA" ~

*r._ _ 3_24_‘Ai _3 A_3k.7J:* l=k;.
if

notice. J

CS cf

3
a«ty.

Virginia, inThi: ^nd is located about
4_^^H/>^j_Magisterial District of said Cou

miles from.5

thi
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above). / ?S&c/ ' /? rA

***** CZ / <?/ &\o

or p "as

South.. '
East .....!V..^.

West
I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year_ _/_2/_J l*

_ _in the
following manner:

dkkrl.A

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

a o
n. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

3d dO 00

I am the owner of .

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
Witness my signature (or my name and ma^k ^Jtt^cji^d he/eto2ythj^_

of , 1930.
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF

>jk .
V , To-jyi

The undersigned hereby certifies that_4nv^^_
i^S^dfe?^—the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters

and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

7 day of •30.this

erk of the Court,
Public, or Justice of the Piaoc.c Net;CU.J
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Claim of .

In the Circuit Court of
The State CommigaioiTjon. Conservatfi
tioner, vs S^LsuLi

Virginia, No.- JA klL, At Law.
irginia, Peti-

Coun
/elopmenjt ; of tHe/ State ofand

County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in (.

The undersigned, in answer to' the peMion of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of th^State of ^Virginia, ana in response to the notice of condemnation awarded

oliaid petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuitupon the fiU
County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

d to said notice.
Court of
as his answer to sai

My name is
tition

My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

acres, on which there are the followingV7to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements:

This land is located about miles from_ _??^1^^^'Z^_ >^!^?L
the_^^^^^?^i

_ _Magisterial District of said County.
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above)

Virginia, in

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South._ J- MLTT-

_
East
West

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year
following manner:

/f 9 3 in the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $

I am the owner of
parcej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $—~

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

cm . I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
LT°/ 07)

0 acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
day/ 7Witness my signature (or my name and mark atj^ched hereto ) this

1930. ^
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF

16.of

^,,T<f#jt:
The undersigned hereby certifies that_ _ / /.Z&cZ_._ _^Lt.ll.L^the above named claimant personally appealed before him and made o^th .tnat the matters

and thing^a^pearing in his aboi^^iswer are true to tho bejt of hjs l^nowledge^nd belief
o.<b/-v 1

day of _ _this

?.Q&ty of the Courtw or Special Investig
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.





# _ unty: Rappahannock
Districts Hampton

#94- Coates, Mrs, C, W,

Acreage Claimed:

Value Claimed s

Locations Southeastern slop© of Pignut Mountain, near
Pickle Ridge- Mjoining I
of B.F, Miller Land,

the northwest portion

Incumbrances,counter claims or la oss
Soil:

Hone known,
Sandy clay loam of good depth and fertility.
Southeastern exposure, comparatively free of
rock*

* -

f

Roads: One and one-half ml es of fair dirt road to
Lee Highway, thence 19 miles to Lur&y, nearest
shipping point.

History of tract anti condition of timber:
cleared ard grassed,

"at
growing up to Locusts and briars,
portion of tract supports a good stand of Red
end Chestnut Oak and poplar,
to 58” D.B.B. Poplar from 10” to 16® D,B,H,
Very little cutting has beer done on this por-tion.
fair stand of Red and Chestnut Oaks and Poplar,
10" to 16" from which some timber
products have been removed,
of tract averages 3600 Bd.ft, per acre,
Western Portion of tract averages 1800 Bd,
ft, per acre,..,....,,,,
Total of 78,000 Rd.Pt.for the tract at #6,00
per M, or £360,00 for timber.

Central portion of tract
some time, but is now

Eastern

Oaks are from 12"
*• /

Western portion of tract supports a

Eastern portion
13 Acres

14 *

Improvements: Rone.
Value of land by types:=}

Value
Per A,

<p5*(3u
8,00ro.o0

Total>

AC; 01
J 2.
/ *!U~

^<3

6 ,&-&
94..*
Yo •

/• xzF r t* cTotal -2_ -6 t>$182,60
360,00

vS4^,OT
2
_ OC

Total value of land,.
Total Value of Timber
Total value of tract.

$14,26
piZi~.il /

Average value per acre.•M i t t

trr

-lf ,

'

ZiLJ&
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